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also in favour of his daugliter-in-law, in the following w o r d s -  
“ After my death they (i.e., tl\e donees) shall under this dociimcnfc 
get their names recorded in the public records in respect o f tbe^ 
respective properties given to them and remain in possession as 
owners with proprietary powers.”  The words used are malih  
u'a Jzliud ikhtiar”  that is, “  owners to deal with as they liked.”  
It was held that these words did not confer an absolute estate. 
This decision appears to us to be in conflict with the canon of 
consti'uetion laid down by their Lordships o f  the Privy Council 
in Lalit Mohun Singh Roy y. Chulchun Lai Roy  (1). The lang
uage o f  Lord Davey as to the true interpretation of the word 
“  malih ”  is not confined to the case of a male but is quite general. 
Ordinarily it denotes absolute ownership. Even without the 
words wd hhud ikhtiar”  we think that according to the ruling 
of the Privy Council the gift in question passed the absolute 
estate.

We find nothing in the will before us to qualify the language 
in which the gift to the testator’s daughter and,wife is expressed. 
Interpreting the language o f the will therefore according to its 
ordinary signification, we are of opinion that Kadam Kunwar 
thereby acquired an absolute interest in the property, the sub
ject matter of the gift to her. W e agree in the view expressed 
by the Court below as to this. This disposes o f the appeal, and 
it is unnecessary to consider the other questions which have been 
raised before us. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Apjaeal dismissed.^
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Bnfm'p. BirJohi Stanley, ICnirjlif., QldafJmlice, anil Mr. Jusiice Sir William
JBurlcifi,

ITUSAINI EEGAM (Dkpendant) v. MUHAMMAD ETJSTAM ALT KHAN
(P I iAINTI1?1t)

Mulia.ni'Maclan law S tiif for  rcslHution o f  oo7ijnrjal riffjitS’—Legal cruelty^  
Other misconduct o f  the plainti-jf j}loa4ed\as a dofmoe to the suit. 

la  a suii for restitution of coDjugal riglifcs, tlie parties being 
madans. if tlie defendant raises a ploa of legal cruelty, the facts to bo proved 
to cstaHisli such a ploa are similw to those 'which must be proYOd to estahlish

®SoeoncI Appeal No, 827 of 1905,froj» a ducreo of ,D. R Lyle, Esq,, District 
Judge of Moradabad, dated tho 5th of May 1905, confirming a decree of Pandi fc 
Alopi Parsad, Additional Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated 7th of 
Dec^mbur 1904.

(1) (1897) I. L. H., ?4, Calc., 8 ^ .
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a similarplea under the Bugflish law. Moonshee Stizloor MnliBBm v. Shumsoon- 
nism Begum (1) x*ef erred to.

But in a suit for restitntion brouglit by the liusljantl misconduct on the 
' plaintiff falling short of legal cruelty may be a gi’ound for the Court refuBing- 

relief. Thus where the plaintiff apparently only brought his suit on ac
count of his wife h-.iving filed another suit against theplaintifE’s father, and in 
Ms plaint accused his wife of immorality of the most serious kiud  ̂ a' charge 
which he totally failed to aubstantiate, it was Tield tlrifc the Court’ would 
1)0 justified iu refusing him relief. Machenxie v. Madtemie (2) referred to.

On the guner;il fsicts of the cuse also it wi>.s found that the defendant 
had reasouabic grounds fjor believiug thiit her health and safety would be 
endangered if she returned to her huskiad’s house, which was situated in a 
native State.

This was a isiiit for restitutioi! of ‘coBliigal rights brought by 
one Muhammad Rustam All Khfin again.̂ fc his wife Husaini 
Begam. The parties were married on the 2nd of November 1877; 
and at the time of the marriugo the plaintiff’s father agreed to 
pay the defendant Es. 500 a month as pin-money. The plaintiff 
and the defendant lived together from 1883 to 1896, when the 
defendant, on the ground, as she alleged, of her husband’s mis
conduct, left him and went to live with her father. Subsequently 
the defendant sued lier father-in-la w for arrears of the monthly 
allowance which lie had agreed to pay her. In this suit a decree 
based upon a compromise was passed in favour of the plaintiff 
in the suit. Default was, however, made in the payment of the 
allowance in accordance with this decree, and Husaini Begam 
again sued her father-in-law^for fresh arrears. After, and appa
rently in consequence of, this second suit on the part of Husaini 
Begam, the present suit was instituted.by Muhammad Rustam Ali 
Khan on the 12th of July 1904. The Court of first instance 
(Additional Subordinate Judge of Moradabad) gave the plaintiff 
a decree for restitution as claimed. On appeal this decree was 
affirmed by the District Judge. The defendant thereupon, ap
pealed to the High Court.

Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru, for the appellant.
Mr. Karam at Musai'nt and Maulvi Gfhulam Mujtaha, for 

the respondent.
STANLEr, C.J.j and B ubkitt , J.—This appeal arises out of a 

^suit brought by the plaintiff Muhammad Rustam A li Khan 
against his ■‘.fife for restitution of eonjugal lights. The plaintiff 

(i) (1807) II  Moo. I. A., 651. (S) (1895) A. 0., 384,
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.1006 is the sou o f Khwaja Muhammad Khan, a Nawab o f Dholepur, 
and was married to the defendant Huaaini Begam, is the 
daughter of a wealthy resident of Moradabad, now deceM§d}*.9tr  ̂
the 2nd of November 1877. At the time of the marriage fche 
plaintiff's father agreed to give the defendant Es. 600 a month 
for pin-money. The plaintiff’ and the defendant lived together 
from the year 1883 up to the year 1896, when she left her hus
band and went to her father’s house on the ground, as she alleges, 
of her husband’s misconduct. She subsequently sued her father- 
in-law for arrears o f the monthly annuity, agreed to be paid to 
her, up to 1901, and obtained a decree in the terms of a compro- 

Her father-in-law failing to pay the annuity after the datemise.
of this decree, a suit was instituted by the defendant against Hm 
for arrears of it, from the 1st o f May 1901 to the 31st of October 
1903. The Court below dismissed her suit, but upon appealio' 
this Court the decision of that Court was reversed and a decree 
passed in her favour .t

During the pendency of that suit, the suit which has given rise 
to this appeal was instituted. In  his plaint the plaintiff makes 
serious charges against his wife, alleging not merely that she had 
become immoral, but that she had actually committed adultery and 
was at the time, as a consequence of that adultery, pregnant. The 
following is the allegation in paragraph (6) of the claim;-— 
“  Although her parents are dead, yet the defendant lives alone at 
Moradahad, where there is no near relative of hers who may look 
after and take care of her. She wanders about wherever she likeij 
and has become immoral. Moreover, she lias now become preg
nant by adultery.”  It  is a significant fact that it only occurred 
to the husband to institute a suit for restitution of conjugal rights 
when the wife had taken legal steps to recover her arrears of 
annuity from his father. And it is also bigniflcant that he should 
desire to resume connubial relations with a person in the condi
tion in which he alleges his wife to bo.

In her defence the defendant avery that owing to the enmity 
subsisting between her and the plaintiff she ha» strong apprehen
sion of danger to her life. She further alleges acts of immorality 
on the part of her husband, and that owing to pressure exercised 

t atqmc, p. 151-Sutuini Begam v. Khwaja Muhammad Khan.



by his father he had shamelessly charged her with adultery. jgoG

She further states that she has what she describes as ruagniii- ' E tjsaini ' 
cent houses of her own in the city of Moradabad, and that she is Be&am'U*
willing that her husband should live with her in that city as he MtrnAMMAu 
formerly did, or arrange for a separate house at Moradabad. She 
charges in, answer to the suit that it was brought in consequence 
o f the institution of the suit for arrears of pin-money.

Both the Courts below have found that there is no reasonable 
apprehension of danger to the life of the defendant i f  she goes and 
lives with her husband in his house, or of serious maltreatment.
The learned District Judge in the course of his judgment says;—

It is urged that ^he case at present pending in appeal before the 
High Court between the appellant in this case and the respondent’s 
father shows that enmity exists and the fact that the respondent 
charged her with having committed adultery indicates that he 
would maltreat her were she to be compelled to live with him,
I  do nob think that th ese facts are sufficient to warrant the con
clusion that the danger of the woman being maltreated is so great 
as to justify the Court in a refusal to grant a decree for restitution 
of conjugal rights, and I  note that the parties have admittedly 
lived together after the institution of the suit by the appellant 
against the respondent’s father.^  ̂ From this we gather that in 
the opinion o f the learned judge there is some danger. The last 
remark of the learned Judgg refers to a visit paid by the plaintiff 
to the defendant in Moradabad.

A  case such as th.e pre?ent must, as Mr. Karam at Husain  
has rightly said, be decided according to the Muhammadan law.
This was so held in. Moonshee Buzloor Ruheem y, Shumsoon-' 
nissa Begum  (1). Their Lordships of the Privy Council further 
in that case, at p. 611, say:— “ The Muhammadan law on a ques
tion o f what is legal cruelty between man and wife would pro
bably not differ materially from our own, of which one of the 
most recent expositions is the following :— ‘ There must be actual 
violence of such a character as to endanger personal health ol' 
safety, or there must be a reasonable apprehension of it.’^

I f  it be granted that according to the Muhammadan law a 
hiisband may sue to enforce his right to the custody o f his wife,

(X) (1867) m Moo. I. A., 661.
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1906 and that, i f  her defence he legal cruelty, sTie must prove cruelty of 
HrsAiNi"' ^̂ 6 nature just described, it does not? follow that she has no other 
Bb&am defences to a suit for the restitution of conjugal right. In  the case 

M u h a m m a d  which we have cited their Lordships say (at p. 712 ):-* " The 
marriage tie amongst Muhammadans is not so indi'ssolnble as it is 
amoDg Christians. The Muhammadan wife  ̂ as has been shown 
above, haa rights which tJie Christian, or at least the English^ 
wife has not against her husband. An Indian Court) might well 
admit defences founded on the violation of those rights, and 
either refuse its assisfcance to the husband altogetherj or grant it 
oulj upon terms of his securing the wife in th e enjoyment of her 
personal safety and her other legal rights ; or it might, on a suffi- 
cieut case, exercise that jurisdiction which is attributed to the 
ITa êe by the Fatwa (if the Jaw indeed warrants such a juris
diction) of selecting a proper place of residence for the wife other 
than the husband’s houpe.” Lord Herschell, L . C., in the course 
of his judgment in Mackenzie v. Machenzie (1) discussing the 
question whether in an action in Scotland for adherence by the 
husband, which corresponds to a snifc for restitution of conjugal 
rights in England, misconduct on hi-5 part short of cruelty or 
other matrimonial offence may be a ground for refusing relief, 
observes (at p. 890);— It seems to mo open to quobtion whethei.’ 
the Courts ought in all eases to disregard the conduct of the party 
who invokes their aid in an action foi' adherence, and to decree it 
in all eases where a matrimonial ofieuce cannot be established by 
the defender. It is certain that a spouse may, without having 
committed an offence which would justify a decree of separation, 
have so acted as to deserve the reprobation of Jill right-minded 
members of the community. Take the case of a husband who has 
heaped - insults upon his wife, but has just stopped short of that 
which the law regards as scevitia or cruelty; can he, Avhen his own 
misconduct has led his v/ife to separate herself from hiiiî  come 
into Court andj allowing hi.s misdeeds, insist that it is boimd fco 
grant him a d eoree of adherence ? ”

Now we have it here that the defendant left her husband^s house 
and came to Moradabad in 1896. From that time until the time 
when the suit out of which this appeal has arisen was infitiLutcd, 

i 1) (1995) A. C., 384
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namely^ ob the i2 t l i  o f  Ja ly  1 9 0 4  p la in t if f  tc o k  no steps to  obtain 
restitu tion  o f  Goujugal righ ts . I t  w as on ly  wheE the suit for 
arrears o f  pin-money w as in stitu ted  by his w ife  against his father 
th.at he took action. This suggests the idea  th a t the suit was not 
instituted with a v iew  to renew  happy connubial relations, but 
with the sinister object of giving trouble m i  an.noya.aGe to Ms 
wife. W e find him in the p la in t itself heaping the vilest insults 
upon her. H e  charges her witla immorality aud with adultery. 
In v ie w  o f  her parentage, position and fortune, thia charge, i f  
untrue, is sheer cruelty. I f  the plaintiff believed that there was 
any trutli in it, it is hard to understand why he should desire to 
resume conjugal relations with a woman who had proved so faith
less. I f  he believes it to be true, as we must assume he does, can 
we say that the defen dan t has n o t any ground for reasonable 

'^ p r e h e n s io n , that, i f  she return to Dhoiepurj a native State, in 
which she could not invoke tlie protection of the British law, she 
w il l  be subject to maltreatment and violence. We. think that 
the charge o! immorality and adultery, which lias not been sub
stantiated, is o fjso  cruel a nature as to justify a Court in refusing 
to grant him a decree fo r  restitution  o f conjugal rights. The 
defendant in view of a ll  the facts has established that she has 
reasonable ĝ ’ovmds for  believing that her health and safety would 
be endangered if  she returned to her huehand^s house at Dhole- 
pur. We a rr ive  at this oos^olusioii as an inference of law from 
the fa cts  found an d admitted in the lower Courts.

The defendant states in her defence, and it is not denied, that 
she has property worth between 4 and 5 lakhs of rupees, and has 
houses in  iho c ity  o f  M oradabad .suitable to the position in life o f 
her husband. She says that she has n o ohjocfcioa to her husband 
residing w ith  h er  in  one o f lier houses as h e  d id  formerly, and 

' that she has no objection to resume connubial relations with him 
in her own hom e or in  a separate house, if  he so choose, in Morad- 
abad. W e  th ink  under the circum stances that this offer is not 
unreasonable. The course then which we propose to adopt is to 
allow this appeal, set aside the decrees of the Courts below, and 
dismiss the plaintiff’ s suit,upon tho defendant’s undertaking, as 
mentioned in the written statement, to live with her han band 
in Moradabad and there resume conjugal relations with, him.
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1900 I f  this undertaking be not fulfilleci, liberty ib reserved to the 
plaintiflt to seek in another suit restitution of conjugal rights. 
We accordingly allow the appeal. Ket aside the decrees of the 
Courts below and dismiss the plaintiff’s suit with costs in all 
Court.

Appeal decreed.
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FULL BENCH.
Before Sif John Sfanlei/, KnigM, Chief Justice, Mr, Justice Sir William 

B utMU and Mr. JusUcg Biohards.
CHUNNI LAL a n d  o t h e b s  ( P i a i n t i f s s )  v . THE NIZAM’S GUARANTEED 

STATE RAILWAY COMPANY, Ld., ( D e J e u b a n t )  •
Contract— Ecoihoay Conipany--^Ji,eceipi of goods hy one company for carriage 

over its own and anotlhdt Company’s linB—LiaUlHy in respect of over- 
charge madie hy deli'oering Company—Jiye-laios— ]?ower o f  Raihvay Com- 
pany to alter the 'principle o f  calculation o f  rates.
Two wagon loads of chilliea were received by tlio Station Master at Bez- 

wada on the Nizam’s Guaranteed State Railway for carriage to Agra station 
on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway at a rate of Rs. 270 per wagon for the 
whole diatance. On arrival at Agra the Groat Indian Peninsula Railway 
Gompany’ a station master demanded payment of higher rates, calculated per 
maund, and refused delivery until such rates were paid. The consignees paid 
under protest and sued both Railway Companies for a refund of the excess 
charges.

Meld that the contract for carriage of the goods for the whole distance 
was one entire contract with the receiving tif>nipany, who whoro liable for thi» 
overcharge, if any, wrongfully demanded f I'oni the consignees. Wuschamp v. 
Lavcastcr and JPreston Junction Baihvay Company (1), Wehber v. The Grea^  
Western llaitway Company (2) and Kalti Sam MaigraJ v. T/tn Madras jftailum/ 
Company (3) followed.

Seld also that a bye-law of the Groat Indian Peninsula Railway Company, 
which reserved to the Railway the right of romoaKurenient, rowoighmcut, 
recalculation and leclaBaification of ratoa, ternnuals and other charges at th« 
place of destination and of collocting before the goods are delivered any 
amount that may have been omittod or under-charged, did not authorise thio 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway Company io alter the contract between the 
parties and charge at the place of destinution maund rates instead of wagou 
rates.

•Second Appeal No. 623 of 1904, from a decroo of H. G. Warbuflon, 
Esq., District Judge of Agra, dated the 16th of April 1904, reversing ii 
decree of Babu Baidya Nath Das, Munsif of Agra, dated the 31st of Novem* 
ber 1903.

(1) (1841) 8 M, and W., 421 j58 li.^R,, 758. (2) (1865) 3 If. and C., t7l,
(3) (1881) I  L. E., 3 Mad., 240.


